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Nuraorotu George Wi
Tho city directory of Washingt-

onD contains forty Georgo Wash
lugtous sown Martha Washingtons
and nineteen Mary Vashingtons Tho
bearers of theso names vary in color
from a light gingercake tint to an
ebony black that rivals tho ace of
pkdes II

That Terrible Scourge
Malarial disease It Inrnrlably supplemented

br disturbance of the liver
Btonuch and the nerves To the removal ot-
boths tho causo and Its effects Hotetters

i Stomach Bitter Is fully adequate It fills
the bill at no other remedy does perform-

i tug Its work thoroughly Its Ingredients nro
h nod wholesome and admirably serves

to build a Byttcm broken by 111 health and
shorn of strength Constipation liver and
kidney complaint and nervousness are con-
quered

¬

by It

Ten tons of diamonds have been mined In
South Africa the last etcteen years

A Red handed Murderer
Tctterlne kills the of Tetter Eczema

BaltHheum Hlngwom and other skin dls
oases Mot of these are caneodbr the exist
once of infinitesimal Dnlculae Tettcrlna-

I rv murders them at once and stops the agonizing-
Itch then It soothes and heals the skin At-

c drug stores or by irmll for CO cents in stamps
fl J T Bbuptrlnc Barnniah Ga

The New York woman who killed a bear up
In England wee not properly tested for cour-
age

¬

Glvohefa mouse

A Prose roam
EEM Medicated Smoking Tobacco

And Cigarettes
Are absolute remedies for Catarrh

Hay Fever Asthma and Colds
Besides a delightful smoke
Ladles as well as men use these goods
No opium or otherharmfal drug

Used In their manufacture
EEM Is used and recommended-

By somo of the best citizens-
Of this country

t If your dealer does not keep EEM
Send 13c for package of tobacco

And Co for packxro of cigarettes
Direct to the EEM Company

Atlanta Ga
And you will receive goods by mall

I I
8100 Reward 8100

The readers of this paper will bn ploosod to
I j learn that thero Is nt one dreaded die

oase that sclenco has been nblo to cure in all
t Its stalle and that Catarrh Halls Catarrh
t Cure Is tho only ltlvc euro now known to

tho medical fraternity Catarrh bclntt n con-
stitutional

¬

constitutional
treatment IlnlleGtatarrhCure taken Inter
Daily acting directly upon the blood nnd mu-

dr cous surfaces of the system thereby destroy ¬

lag the foundation the I leMe and Riving
f tho patient building up the con

stlhitlon nnd asslstlnc nature doing Its
work The proprietors Mayo so much faith in

Ii Itscurnthe offer One Hun-
dred

¬

I Dollars for any case that It falls to cure
Bend for list of testimonials Address-

F J CiiFNtY Co Toledo 0
Sold byDruRgl ti The

I Halls Family Illti nre tho best
I Fits permanently cured No fits or nervous-

ness after first days moot Dr Kline Grcal
i Nerveltlstorer

K H KLINE Ltd 031
hottlonndtreatlsofreo-

Dn Arch bt Ihlla Pa

After physicians had teen me up I seas
raved by Ilsos lUivii Etuixj Will llameport Pa Nov w1PJJ-

Ifafflicted with use Dr InaacThomp
t eonaEyawaterDruggletssehhat9Scporbottle-

A of water stood In a hot oven will ro-
t

duco tho heat

t USE YOUR REASON-

And Profit by the ExperUnoe of Othei
r People

I
t

Li There are thousands of people who hay
been cured of nervous trouble scrofula

i sores rheumatism dyspepsia catarrh and

t other diseases by purifying their blood
11 with Hoods Barsapnrllla This great

t medicine will do the same good work fo-
rt you It you will Rive It the opportunity

It will tone up your system create an ap
L petite and sire sweet refreshing Blee-

pHoodsi hePills wltlilloodiSanaparllla

A Fickle Monarch
i The fickleness of monarchs is pro-

verbial
¬

and is well illustrated by the
J movements of the King of Siam in

i Scotland As originally arranged
the visit was to last a week Edinburgh-
And

J

Glasgow bharihg alike in the hon-

or
¬

of the kingly presence First the
Glasgow visit was deferred and then
absolutely abandoned while the visit

r to the Scottish capital was restricted-
to a couple of days Glasgow is feel-

ing
¬

mightily sore over this curt treat ¬

ment but even some of the Kings
It Edinburgh entertainers have reason

for some heartburning
The royal prograninfo on Wednes-

day
¬

included a visit to Edinburgh
Oastlo which contains the jewelled
regalia worn bythe Kings and Queens-
of Scotland When the party drovo

I-
p

tip to tho castle gates tho King changed
his mind evidently presuming his
treasure to bo an insignificant article
alongside some of his own costt jow
tie at home At the Forth Bridge the
resident engineer was about to give an
explanation of the principle of con-

traction
¬

and eIpnnl lon of tho bridge
when tho King interrupted him with
the remark Its too wot and re-

entered tho train Westminster Gaz-

ette1

t a

HALLS
i Vegetable Sicilian

HA1RRENEWER
i

does for the wit just what its

tame says it docs it renews iU

Fading falling thin locks

are itlmuliUJ to look fresh
aadaeabyitsuseiliatuted-

oes2 the rest

I
I

SEND 10 CENTS FOR ONE OF

GARDNERS
Lamp CbiM > ICY ProtectorsG-

uaranteedJ to prevent chimneys
from being broken by names

Jae Accntsv anted Address
OAR UNIlt LAMP CHIMVEY

Ii PROTECTOR CO Atlanta Ge
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HAS SHOTGUN QUARANTINE

I

i

TEXANS ARE DETEBMIHED TO

KEEP OUT YELLOW FEVER
I

e

MANY TOWNS ARE BOTTLED UP-

I

Health CeHlfleatA Are Unavailing and
the Unwary Traveler Will

Bare a Hard Time

A special from Dallas says that the
yellow fever fright has struck Texas-

in earnest Nearly all towns in the
eastern central and southern parts of

the statehave declared shotgun quar ¬

antine against Houston In Brazos
county County Health Officer Tabor

I has given orders to the effect that
every road entering the county will be
closely guarded an4 every suspicious-
rumor run down

No passenger trains will stop in the
county hereafter and there will for
tho present be no papers or other
mails received

Practical jokers are warned against
trying to scare the public Tho railr-

oad company has been notified to put
in all perishable goods flour and ice
at once from the north in car lots the
same not to come from nor through an
infected point Trains will no longer-
be permitted to take sidings for pass-
ing

¬

Brazos county-
At Dallas no from Hous ¬

ton will be permitted to stopalthough-
there has been no embargo on freight
and mnil as yet

The Houston and Texas Central has
practically abandoned its train service-
out of Houston only one train a day
running Tim Missouri Kansas and
Texas is running trains through Hous
ton to Galveston the cars being lock-

ed
¬

north of Houston nnd nobody per ¬

mitted to enter or leave the train
Galvestous quarantine against Hous-

ton
¬

is absolute Nothing but tele
grams is permitted to pass between tho
two plnces Freight under seal how ¬

ever can go through Houston but
must not be stopped-

All the towns along the Southern
Pacific cast and west of Houston and
on tho Houston ami Texas Central
have established shotgun quarantine

DAY STATE DEMOCRATS ACT

Endorse Chicago Platform and Nominate
George AVllllnin for Governor

George Fred Williams of Dedham
was nominated for governor of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

Tuesday by the democratic-
state convention in session at Wor ¬

cester on a platform that squarely in ¬

dorses that adopted by the national
convention at Chicago last summer
The other nominees are Christopher
T Callahan of Holyoke lieutenant
governor 0 D Nash of Vithmon
secretary of state John A OKeefe
of Lynn attorney general GencralT-
A Watson of Boston treasurer and
receiver J L Chalifoux of Lowell
auditor

George Fred Williams was the prin
cal figure in the convention There-
was no opposition to his nomination-
for governor but his insistence on the
turning down of old party leaders
who were lukewarm in support of
himself and Bryan last fall created a
tumult at the outset before permanent
organization had been effected

The platform which is a lengthy
document opens with a reaffirmation
of allegiance to the principles enun-
ciated

¬

by the democratic national con ¬

vention at Chicago in 1806 and ex ¬

presses its appreciation of the cam ¬

paign waged by Mr Bryan

FIRST CHLOROFORMED THEM

The Manner In Which Boecker Prepared-
For III Crime-

A dispatch from Carroll Ia states
that John Boecker the murder of his
wife and five children still lives
though his recovery is impossible The
son Henry shows signs of returning
strength but his physicians say his
wound is fata-

lIt is now known that Boecker bought-
a supply of cloroform at Breda some
days ago ostensibly to doctor hogs
for cholera

With this he threw the family into
their fatal sleep and was enabled to
commit the murders without assist-
ance

¬

Those who know him best say
Boeckers mind has beeu affected

INDIANA LYXCHERS SAFE

County Orand Jury Failed to Find True
Dill Against Them

The grand jury of Ripley county
Ind has adjourned without finding-
any indictment against the Versailles
lynchers for the reason that they did
not succeed in ascertaining any person-
in it All the people who would nat-

urally
¬

have the most interest in appre-
hending

¬

the guilty parties were
brought before the grand jury but
were unfortunately unable to give
up anything more certain than suspio
ion and small circumstances

The governor has instructed the at ¬

torney general to take up and make a
thorough investigation of the case

SPANISH SQUADRON MOVES
I

Goes to Cuba In Order to Be Ntar Amer-
ican

¬

DoaU

A dispatch to the Frankfurter Zei
tung Berlin from Madrid asserts
that a fearful Spanish squadron will
immediately proceed to Cuba on the
pretext of attending the installation of
the new floating dock at Havana but
really as oji answer to the dispatch
of the American flotilla to Florida
water

r

AI ri1fIj

XMPEROR WAS IN D WEn

A eteralned Fldt Against N-

lUf

laa

retaliated
JLdriets from Warsaw state that

though an official denial will be forth-
coming

¬

it has leaked out from official
circles in such a manner na leaves no
room for doubt that there was a delib-
erate

¬

and determined plot against Em ¬

peror Nicholas at the time of his re-

cent
¬

visit to Warsaw Its success was
only frustrated by accident

Several weeks before the arrival of

the imperial party a number of per-
sons

¬

supposed to belong to the Ger ¬

man socialist party undermined Nor
vy Sviat the principal street in War ¬

saw between the governor generals
palace and the royal castle

As the tunnel which had been un ¬

dertaken from the cellar of a beer
house completion tho
conspirators became apprehensive of a
collapse of the roadway and called in
several Polish masons to build sup ¬

ports Tho masons whose suspicions
were aroused notified the police and
130 arrests followed

Among those in custody arc four dis-

guised
¬

Gorman officers either on leave
or belonging to the Landwehr who
had been active in tIre actual work of
tunnelling-

A number of merchants and manu
factureros from the town of Lodsey
Poland are also implicated

FEVER REPORT

Dally Anrae of Cases and Death In New
Orleans Keep Up

The yellow lover daily average of
eighteen to twenty cases and two
deaths in New Orleans has kept up

The record Tuesday showed another
death through sheer neglect of the pa ¬

tient and of the twentyone cases up
to date having a fatal termination the
facts are incontrovertible that at least
half have died through lack of atten-
tion

¬

Business is showing feeble signs of
revival and tho railroads are putting
forward superhuman efforts to secure-
a modification of the quarantine regu-
lations

¬

Dr Dunn of the Mississippi state
board of health reported ton new cases
of fever and one death at Edwards
Tuesday There are about ten more
cases very sjck and the situation
seems to grow worse Five of the six
mentioned as hopeless have had re
peated attacks of black vomit The
lover is fast mowing down tho white
male population and at the present
rato a few immune nurses and doctors
will soon have complete control of the
town

Mobiles fever report Tuesday show-
ed

¬

what has been the effect of the ex ¬

cessive hot weather of the past six
days There wero nine now cases re
curded The board of healths sum ¬

mary was sixtyfour cases nine deaths
thirty recovered and twentyfive un ¬

der treatment The ratio of deaths to
cases is 14 per cent

SETH LOW TURNED DOWN

Benjamin Trudy Nominated For Mayor of
Greater New York

A New York special says General
Benjamin F Tracy former secretary-
of the navy was nominated by the
convention of the regular republican
organization Tuesday night for mayor
of Greater New York Seth Low the
nominee of the Citizens Union got
less than fifty of the 348 votes cast

His name was received by tho dele-
gates and spectators with jeers and
hisses and Jacob Worth the leader
of the opposition to Senator Platt was
cried down when ho essayed to pre ¬

sent Lows name
None of the defeated Low men

however expressed an intention to
bolt the regular ticket

REVEREND SAM AT NASHVILLE

Evangellat Delivers an Address At this
Centennial Exposition

Junior Order of United American
Mechanics day was celebrated at the
Tennessee Centennial Exposition Tues ¬

dayMayor
McCarthy welcomed the mem ¬

bers of the order and their friends
and the principal address was deliv ¬

ered by Rev Sam P Jones the Geor ¬

gia evangelist

Paper Company Falls
The American Paper company of

Chicago dealers in printing paper
have assigned to Frank P Tyler As ¬

sets 52000 liabilities about 80
000 Difficult collections are said to
have caused the failure

PENNANT MELTING AWAY

From the Erstwhile Indomitable Cham-
pions of thoDiamond

There was no joy in Baltimore
Monday night Boston took the rub-
ber

¬

in the crucial baseball series put-
ting

¬

her ahead in the fight for tho
and there seems to be but

little probability that the Champions-
can save it-

Baltimores prize pitchers all went
down like ripe grain in a hurricane
before the terrific onslaught of Bee-

r

¬

tons batters until what seemed at
first victory for the home team was
turned intoa rout the like of which
has been seldom witnessed on the ball
field and more than 25000 people saw
it done

XKINLEY IN WASHINGTON

President and Secretary of Stale Sherman
Hold a ConferenceI

President HcKinley and party ar¬

rived in Washington at 10 oclock
Thursday morning over the Pennsyl ¬

vania road
Mr McKinley had hardly reached-

the white house before Secretary of
State Sherman appeared and held a
brief consultation with presum-
ably

¬

in reference to tho fall of the
Spanish cabinet

I

nal tw

i

FARMER Klll H1S FAMILY

MOTHER AND SIX CHILDREN TIC

TIMS OF BLOODTHIRSTY FIEND

COMPLETED THE JOB BY SUICIDING

Slayer Firit Used a Shotgun nnd Wound

Up Ills Bloody Work With

a Rerolrer

Particulars have been received of

the slaughter of a mother and her six

children which occurred at the home-

of John Boecker a farmer living eight

miles northwest of Carroll Iowa Sun-

day

¬

night
After accomplishing the awful deed

the fiendish or demented husband and
father at whose hands they died
completed his bloody work hy sending-

a bullet into his own head inflicting a

fatal wound
Tho family was prosperous nod as

far as known lived happily No mo-

tive for the tragedy has been disclosed
Boeckers victims are his wife and
these children Caroline aged four
teen Christine aged nine Henry
aged eight Lizzie aged six John
aged three and an infant

All are dead but Henry and ho coil
not recover from his wounds

Boecker had an engagement to help-

a neighbor thresh wheat Monday
morning anti on his not putting in an
appearance his brother Henry who
lives about twenty rods away went
about 9 oclock to see why he did not
come

Tho doors of the Boecker house
were locked and there were no signs
of life about Henry tried to get in
the house but met no response nnd
finally ha kicked in the door and came
upon a horrible scene Boecker with
his wife and baby slept in a back
room and tho three corpses lay on a

bedThe wife had been shot in the neck
with a shotgun which stood in tho
corner The baby had been shot aud-

its head crushed with the butt of a re-

volver
¬

The man still breathing had a bul ¬

let hole in the forehead and by hit
side was Smith k Wesson sixshooter
with two chambers empty

Tho Boecker home is a storyanda-
half frame house and upstairs Henry
and Lizzie liy on a bed with bullet
holes in the forehead the latter dead
the boy still breathing-

In the opposite corner of the same
room Caroline Christine and John
were dead each with a bullet hole in
the forehead

The tragedy was undoubtedly a case
of murder and suicide The indica ¬

tions are that Boecker first dispatch-
ed

¬

his wife with a shotgun then used
the revolver on the baby first shoot ¬

ing it and then knocking out its brains
with the butt-

Boeckerthen went upstairs where
the five children were sleeping and
killed them Ho must have used a
light for his aim was effective each
victim being shot in the forehead

Boecker had reloaded the weapon
while upstairs and evidently sent the
second bullet into the eldest girls
brain just before leaving the room

Going downstairs he stretched him
self beside the corpse of his wife and
shot himself His right hand was
burnt by the powder showing the
rapid use of tho revolver

FOUGHT THREE BROTHERS

Kardock Stabs One Whip a Second and
Is Killed By Third

A few days ago James M Summers-
and James W Murdock substantial
farmers of Union county S C had a
difficulty in which Summers was so
verely beaten

Just then a brother J S Summers
arrived and took his brothers part
He was seriously subbed by Murdock

I
A day afterwards C 0 Summers a

third brother wont to see Murdock
A quarrel ensued and Murdock was
shot dying in a short time from the
wounds

SALISBPRY DID NOT WITHDRAW

And England Will Take Tart In BtUrlng
Sea Conference

The announcement was made at
London Monday afternoon confirming
the dispatches of the Associated Press-
of Saturday last that the Marquis of
Salisbury has not withdrawn from the
Behring Sea conference

MAYORS AND COUNCILMEN

Hold Their First Annnal Convention In
Columbus

The first annual conference of the
mayors and councilmen of the United
States met in Columbus 0 Tuesday
morning with about ICO regular ac-
credited

¬

delegates in attendance The
meeting was called to order by Mayor
Black in a few formal remarks He
closed by introducing Governor Asa
S of Ohio who delivered
an address of welcome-

At the close of the governors wel ¬
come Mayor Black presented Mayor
C A Collier of Atlanta Ga who re
sponded for the visitors in a speech
glowing with sentiments of patriotism

TENNESSEE HAS DROUTH

Crops In the Central Coautles Are Suffer
lug For Rain

Farmers of Tennessee especially inthe middle counties are confronted
with a very serious and disastrous
drought

There has been no rain for sevenweeks water is very scarce and
plies have failed Many localities forthe first time in twentyfive

Vegetation 16 badly injured
tures and late crops almost failures

NEGLECT IS SUICTDB

Plain Words From Mrs
lhat Ourgah to

Ocmoboratod
Bring 8eyIng Mra tI-

IDunmoro I

Women to Their Senses

and friendly hands shoved a plank to
If yon were drowning you 114

committing suicidewould berefused It you
Yet that is precisely what women are dome if they go about their W

almost dead with misery ye 6 refuse to grasp the kindly hand held out tot e

It is suicidal to go day after day with that dull
stant pain in the region of thowomb and tEl
bloating heat and tenderness of the aWoaug

1 which make tho weight of your
4f almost intolerable burden to you It hht

y

natural to suffer so
tv

bladder Does not tbntspeclaUofIl1o-

fa faring tell you that infamnu
4 somewhere

Shall I tell you what it is
r it is inflammation of tho womb

i If it goes on polypus or tumor or cancer will seth
Commence tho use of Lydia E Pink nms VegeUVj

Compound Thousands of women in this condition
bowels open with Mra Plnkhnma Liver 111rbeen cured by It Keep your

want further advice write to Mrs Plnkham at Lynn Masslutand if you stands ready and willing tofreely all your symptomsshe give +fag
best advice She has the helping hand to thonsastuthe very mmy of whom lived miles away from n phIlsuffcrimr Vegetable Compound has cured

clan Her marvelous
many thousands of women It can be found at any

respectable drug store
Mao CUAJJLES DUNMOKE 103 Fremont St Winter

Hill Somerville Mass says I was In pain day and 1

night my doctor did not seat to help mc I could

not seem to find any relief until I took Lydia E Pink t
hams Compound I hind inflammation of X I

the womb a bearingdown pain and tho whites very Ir
I could not nt > tit tIbadly The pain was so intense that sleep

night I took Lydia KPinlcliams Vegetable Compound for eight f1 mont-

hGET

and am now all right Before that I took morphine pills for my palnth
was a great mistake for the relief was only momentary and the effect vile

am so thankful to be relieved of my sufferings for the pains I had were sole
thing terrible I am Indeed very grateful for the good Mrs Piukhams KE
dies have done me

THE GENUINE ARTICLEI

Walter Baker Cds
Breakfast COCOAP-

ure Delicious Nutritious
Costs lies than ONE CENT a cup

Be sure that the package bears our TradeMark

L Walter Baker Co Limited

Established 1780 Dorchester Mass
Trad Mark

SOUTH CAROLINA LADIES-

DONT LIE

r21f4tfJItInmBn
S C 88 I hav-

euscdDrMASlmmons
Medicine foryears with the best of ¬

suits for Sleeplessness
Indicestlon and Swollen Feet

b14 It cured Mlse S Uammett
of a complication of din
ascot saved her

think n far ncoll
ZclllnB and the BlackDraught medicine

Falling of tho Womb
Too cases uterine displacement are

Very numerous and constitute a troltflo
causo of Intense and widespread sneering
Its symptotni are down or
sensations pain or weakness in the buck
sometimes a sense of gone DeliS at tho pit of
tbo stomach It result from too Ire-
gneniChildbearing

¬

thatcompress the waist and abdomen over
on tho feet too long Mid

general debility
1 the use of Dr

Simmons Squaw Vine Wine which Will
and iltalhe the blood tone andstrength to tho muscles of the uterus so

that tl will be In place To facilitate-
aqulckandcompleto wa recom

as an Injection our Mexican Female
Remedy which will produce tho haopleit
results

ddlValhalla
S C wrlten I

have used Dr M A Sim-
mons Liver 21 o d 101 no

I more than 20 years for Tor-
pid

>

Liver and Dizziness
I take a doso every two
weeks and feel all right I
know It It fat Superior to
ZeillnsUcgulatorIa ZIIJ

case

Womanhood
dep-end upon the sS-icalalihealhand

womanhood AlDongthedlleaaes
ire IDOIt CODsUtationletlcorrlJalllrregnlnr men

of the womb chlorosisor too profaso Thesediseases can cured Dr Simmons8qtll1
to take

Vlna
elltlrely harmless freee from

toties vegetable and produces nounpleasant results It unequalled
female erlno tonic and cantindlsusesu It 18lmpoallblotorweat
nessof the Stemsand generative organs toUist Pben It Is
need is another bane otwomans Itfa which can be carDr ff A SlmmoQl Llferat lalII
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